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Nobody denies the fact that cracking and scaling of 
the skin surface d evelop because of decreased water 
content in the horny layer. However, functional research 
of such stratum corneum has been greatly hampered by 
the lack of an adequate, noninvasive in vivo method to 
assess the hydration state of the skin surface. While 
stu ding the e lectrical properties of the skin using a newly 
developed instrument that can measure the resistance 
and capacitance to the high frequency current of 3.5 
MHz, we have found that by employing dry electrodes 
we can evaluate the hydration state of the skin surface 
q uickly and quantitatively in terms of output voltage of 
the loss resistance detector(Vr), which is in a reciprocal 
relation to resistance. The sensitivity is very high since 
it can detect a high Vr value at the s ite where a water 
droplet is applied and blotted out instantaneously and 
where no special change can be found with the naked 
eye. 
The principal hydration detected by this method seems 
to be that in the outermost portion of the stratum cor-
neum on the basis of the following findings : (i) contact 
of the skin with water even for a second caused a great 
increase in Vr: (ii) Vr progressively increased as deeper 
layers of the stratum corneum was serially exposed by 
cellophane tape-stripping until reaching a certain level 
of the h ydrated, viable epidermis, while the Vr on the 
surface of the intact stratum corneum was not influenced 
by the amount of tissue fluid contained in the underlying 
epidermis; and (iii) in vitro the Vr of pieces of fully 
hydrated stratum corneum rapidly decreased in a dry 
atmosphere with evaporation of the water contained in 
their s uperficial portion. 
Furthermore, we have been able to demonstrate (a) 
the highly hygroscopic nature of the stratum corneum, 
(b) lesser hydration on the extremities than on the trunk, 
(c) the decreased water-holding capacity of scaly lesions 
despite the increased transepidermal water loss, and (d) 
the water supplying ability of skin emollients. 
The stratum corneum which has high electrical resistance [1] 
forms the protective barrier of the skin restricting the penetra-
t ion of chemicals as well as water. It is t he principal structural 
element of the skin which provides the necessary barrier func-
tion between the viable tissue and environment because of its 
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low water permeability [2]. This in vivo function can be quan-
titated by the measurement of transepidermal water loss 
(3-6]. 
Another important aspect of the horny layer is its hygro-
scopicity which plays a crucial role in plasticising the horny 
layer (7). One of the common problems that dermatologists 
encounter in ma ny patients, i.e., scaling or cracking of the skin 
surface, develops as a result of decreased water content in t he 
stratum corneum. In contrast to the relative simplicity <;>f mea-
suring the hydration of the stratum corneum in vitro [8] , it has 
been almost impossible to evaluate diTectly the hydration state 
of the horny layer of living intact skin without altering the test 
area. T his lack of essential basic information on the water-
holding capacity of the skin surface is a n impediment to ad-
vances in our real understanding of the pathogenesis of various 
pathological changes in the stratum corneum. 
As stated at the beginning huma n skin shows a very high 
electrical r esistance which is chiefly due to the properties of th e 
stratum corn eum (1]. Tregear (9) speculated that when the skin 
surface is not deliberately hydrated, the reciprocal of specific 
impedance should be a measure of the hydration of its surface 
layers. The impedance of human skin, the total electrical op-
position to the flow of an alternating cunent (AC) of low 
frequencies, has been studied in detail extensively (1, 9-14)-
Two components, i. e., resistance (Rx) a nd capacita tive reac-
tance (Cx), contribute to the impedance (Z) of the skin a nd the 
relationship may be formulated: 
Z = (Rx2 + [1 /27T fC,f)' 1~ 
where f stands for a frequency of an applied AC. In the past 
damp contact has usually been made between the electrodes 
and skin because of the high impedance of human skin. How-
ever, this method definitely influences the water content in the 
superficial portion of the skin; under such conditions a good 
correlation of impedance with water permeability of the horny 
layer (12] and with damaging effect of irritants on the horny 
layer aTe reported [13). Only Clar, Her, and Sturelle [14) eval-
uated the hydration state of the stratum corneum by measw-ing 
impedance using special contact liquid whose composition 
should be balanced according to the relative humidity of the 
environment in such a manner that water exchange kinetic 
between skin and environment is not disturbed. 
Human skin impedance falls when the frequency of applied 
AC rasies [9] and become easily measurable with dry electrodes. 
However, it has been impossible to measure accm ately Rx and 
Cx of a substance to high frequencies (HF) . Masuda, Nishikawa 
and Ichijo [15] have recently overcome this technical difficulty 
and devised a new apparatus which enables us to measure them 
separately. Dming investigation of the electrical properties of 
the skin using this instrument which emits HF of 3.5 MHz, we 
have found that by employing dry electrodes it is possible to 
assess the state of hydration of the skin surface very quickly 
and accurately in a noninvasive manner. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Apparatus (Fig 1) 
The construction of the appamtus is shown diagrammatically in Fig 
2. A complete discussion of the basic principle and calibration of the 
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instrument can be found elsewhere [15]. It consists of a main record ing 
body and a long flexible cable 100 em in length, at the end of wh ich a 
probe is attached. The probe is composed of 2 concentrica lly ar ranged 
brass electrodes separated by a cylindrica l synthetic resin; the diameter 
of the centra l electrode and inner diameter of the outer cylindrical 
e l ectrode are 1 and 4 mm, respectively. HF of 3.5 MHz flows between 
the distance of l.5 mm of these electrode via skin t issue. Rx a well as 
t h e condu ctance (Gx = 1/ Rx) of a substance can be calcu lated from an 
observed output voltage of a loss resistance detector (V r) revealed in a 
digital recorder (A in F ig 1) , using a conversion curve attached to the 
instrument (Fig 3); the relation between Vr and Rx is expre sed as 
follows, 
( cf. Fig 2 for the expla nation of the symbols: for more details, cf. 
r eference [1 5]). However, practically it is troublesome to convert Vr to 
Rx each t ime un less we calculate impedance from it a nd fur thermore 
it was found as described later that Vr or Gx directly reflect the in uiuo 
h y dration .state of the superfic ial corneal layer very accurate ly and 
s how changes parallel to the water content, whi le Rx is in a rec iprocal 
relation to it. Therefore, in this study we have used Vr instead of Rx or 
Gx. Cx can be measured directly from a dial recorder.* 
I n s lrumen.l a./ ion 
To measure Vr and Cx of the skin , the probe held by the fingers of 
an examiner is gently placed on the test area. (Since the water content 
of t he st ratum corneum increases with the depth from the surface as 
described later, for the measurement of the hyd ration of the superficial 
layers the probe should no t be pressed too firmly to the skin to avoid 
recording the water content in the deeper portion). Th e value of Vr can 
directly be read from the digi tal recorder in voltage (A of Fig l) , wh ile 
Cx in pF is measured from a range of turn ing of a knob on a dia l 
recorder (B of Fig 1) to correct a shift of a need le in a recorder (C in 
Fig l) to the ini tial position. For continuous measurement the instru-
m e nt was connected with a pen recorder (YEW Type 3056 Pen Re-
corder; Yokokawa Electrica l Works, T okyo, Japan). During measure-
m e nt even a very sensitive subject did not have any discomfort, since 
HF of a on ly few f.lA fl ows through the skin. 
Subjects 
Hospital personnel with normal skin and out- and in-pat ients seen at 
the Department of Dermatology, Hamamatsu University Schoo l of 
Medicine took part in the study after fu ll understanding of the nature 
of t he research. 
In Vitro M ew;urement 
The relationship between water content and electrical parameters 
was studied by a modified technique of Ca mpbell et al [8]. Small pieces 
of p lantar stratum corneum less than l mm in thick ness and between 
1-3 mg in weigh t were removed from 8 patients with clavus with a razor 
and kept for 48 hr in a desiccator and the dry weight obtained on a 
Luna no. 2965 balance (Kansaike iki Co. L TO, Kyoto, J apan). After fu ll 
h ydration in a drop of distilled water for 24 hr, they were blotted on 
filte r pate r, and then electrical measurements and weighing were done 
a lte rnatively in an enviJ·onmental condition of l7°C a nd relative hu -
midity of 35%. The weight fraction of water (Wf) was obtained from: 
Wf = (measured weight - dJ·y weight) / measured weight. 
RESULTS 
Measurements of Vr and Cx on Normal Shin 
As soon as th e p robe was placed on th e norma l s kin , both Vr 
and Cx s howed a r apid init ial increase for a few seconds followed 
by a gradual increase if the contact was maintain ed . F ig 4 shows 
a typical time course of Vr and Cx measured o n t he palm a nd 
flexor surface of the forearm of the same individual. It is 
apparen t th at Cx is unproportionately low as co mpared to Yr 
on t he palm w hich feels more moist t han the forearm and th is 
low Cx is a specific characteristic of the palmoplantar skin as 
mentio ned later. 
* A new model of the apparatus that reveals di rectly a reading of 
conductance in terms of millimho is now available from I.B .S. Inc. 232-
1 Tokiwacho, Ha mamatsu 430, Japan. 
• II 11-H \\ \\\\ 
FI G I. The main recording body a nd a fl exible cable wi th a probe 
whose end consists of cylincrical electrode (arrow). A, a digital re-
corder for output voltage of a loss resistance detector (Vr) to measure 
res istance. B , a dial recorder with a turning knob to measure capaci-
tance by correcting a shift of a needle in a recorder, C. 
MEASL.RURI NG Cl RCUIT 
high 
trequency 
osc illator 
FIG 2. Diagrammatic representation of the instrument anangement 
for operation of high fequency electrica l measurement of the skin. C, 
& L, inserted capacitance and inductance of lead-wire. Co, coupling 
capacitance with HF oscilla to r. e,. & e,., input voltage for phase detector 
and loss resistance detector, respectively. L,, inductance of resonant 
circuit. R 1, eq uiva lent para llel res istance of resonant circuit. The com-
bination of C, and C1 and L.,(= L , - 1/ w2 ·C;) is the fu ndamental 
principle .of the measuring circui t under the condition of w2 • L .•. · C2 = 1, 
where w = 2-rrf. (Cf. reference 15 for more deta ils). 
When there wa sweating in t h e test area or when the skin 
was wet with a droplet of water even for a second, Yr and Cx 
revealed a m arked ini t ial incr ease. Thus a surmise was made 
that the level of the int ial increase represents the h ydration 
state of the skin surface at t he time of appli cation of t he probe 
and that t h e later s low increase is due to accumulation of water 
beneath the probe resu lting from insensible pecutaneous water 
loss. Hereafter we use t h e initial value only for the evalua t ion 
of th e hydration of the skin surface. 
Table I shows th e readings of Yr a nd Cx in 12 subj ects be fore 
and after application of a droplet of distilled water or 0.66 M 
phosphate buffer ed salin e (pH 7.4; PBS) on t h e adjacent area 
of t h e flexor surface of the forearm for 10 seconds. The wetted 
s ites were blotted well with a gauze pad and measmements 
were performed. There was not much differe nce in t he increase 
of Vr a nd Cx-values betwee n t he distilled water a nd PBS sites 
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FIG 4. Continuous electrical measurement on the palm and flexor 
surface of t he forearm of a 39-yr-old ma le. The initial rap id increase 
reflects the hydration state of t he skin at t he t ime of application of the 
electrodes. Note unproportionaUy low Cx va lue on t he palmar skin. 
although the Vr and ex-values of distilled water itself are far 
less than those of the latter: for distilled water, Vr is 0.07 V and 
ex is 2 pF, while for PBS Vr is 10.01 V and ex is 19 pF. This 
indicates that exogenous supply of water rather than electro-
lytes affect t he results of the measurements. Therefore, it can 
be said that we can measure the water content in the superficial 
corneal layer by this method which is not much influenced by 
t he presence of other dielectric substances. 
Artificial hydration of the skin surface co uld be attained 
instantaneously; as shown in F ig 5, experiments performed on 
th e fl exor aspects of the forearms of 5 subjects revealed that 
the sites of applied distilled water and wiped out immediately, 
i.e., designated as 0 second deliberately, showed an increase in 
Vr and ex similar to those where distilled water was applied for 
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2 min before blotting out. It is clear from these data that the 
superficial stratum corneum is highly hygroscopic. At least 3 to 
5 cellophane tape strippings of the superficial corneal layer are 
required to eliminate the effect of the hydration induced even 
by such a n instantaneous contact with water. These observa-
tions further substantiate the concept that we measure the 
hydration state of t he superficia l portion of the stratum cor-
neum by this method. 
The above mentioned experimental ev idence also indicates 
that unless we use this instrument as a sudorimeter, all the 
measurements should be carried out after confirming that there 
is no sweating in t he test area. Since we did not have a climate-
controllable chamber, the following studies were performed in 
our out-patient clinic where the temperature was always kept 
below 25°C. However, emotional sweating could not be con-
trolled on the palms and forehead. Flll'thermore we could not 
avoid the influence of the relative humidi ty of the environment; 
even at the room temperature low enough to prevent sweating, 
Vr may reach the value near LOO V at the re lative humidity of 
85% of summer, while it decreases to the val ue below 0.10 Vat 
the relative humidity of 35% of winter even at the same site on 
the fl exor surface of the forearm of the same individual. 
Fig 6 demonstrates the recording carried out after hydration 
of the skin of the flexor surface of the forearms of 6 subjects 
exogenously produced by soaking it in warm water (42°C) for 
5 min, a condi t ion similar to that of taking a bath. At room 
temperatlll'e of 24 °C and relative humidi ty of 50%, the high 
levels of Vr shows a rapid decrease even after 5 min and the 
skin grossly became dry. The Vr gradually returned to the 
former values after 15 min. 
Regional Variation 
The values of Vr and ex obtained fTom symmetrical sites of 
the body were very similar but there was a large site-to-site 
difference even in the same region of the body. T able II shows 
the values on Vr and ex from various parts of the body together 
with standard deviation measured in 10 healthy male subj ects, 
ages between 24 and 34 yr (mean 28.9 yr), at the room temper-
ature of 24 °C and relative humidi ty of 50%. 
T hese data indicate that Vr and ex-values are generally 
higher on the trunk than on the extremities. In addition, as 
mentioned before the Cx values on the palms and soles were 
conspicuously low as compared to the corresponding Vr values. 
The Effect of Tissue Fluid in the Underlying Tissue 
We have studied the effect of the amoun t of tissue fluid in 
the underlying viable epidermis on the readings made on the 
skin slll'face. As shown in Table III, Vr and ex revealed little 
difference between the bullous lesions a nd adj acent normal 
skin. Therefore, it can be concluded that as long as the horny 
layer is intact, Vr and ex-values are not influenced by the 
increase in the amount of tissue fluid contained beneath the 
stratum corneum. 
In contrast to these findings, even a sma ll scratched wound 
in the test area which exposed the underlying living tissue 
resulted in a marked increase in Vr and Cx. However, after the 
formation of dry crusts, Vr and ex levels became almost zero. 
In Vitro Measurements 
Since it is logical to presume from the resul ts of the above-
mentioned in vivo studies that we can evaluate the hydration 
state of the outermost port ion of the stratum corneum by this 
electrical measmement, we have studied the relationship be-
tween the actual water content in the stratum corneum and 
measured parameters using in vitro system after Campbell et 
al [8]. 
As shown in Fig 7, the weight fraction of water (Wf) in pieces 
of fully hydrated stratum corneum gradually decreased in the 
environment with the relative humidity of 35% due to evapo-
ration fTom the surface. In contrast, the Vr an<;J Cx values 
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TABLE I. Effects of artificial hydration of the shn surface on electrical measurements with high frequency alternating current 
Subject 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Nontreat.ed s it.e 
Vr(v) 
0.34 
0.49 
0.25 
0.90 
0.85 
0.68 
0.55 
0.60 
0.34 
0.46 
0.66 
0.22 
Cx(pF) 
5 
8 
5 
9 
7 
6 
7 
6 
4 
6 
8 
4 
S ite applied distilled water S iLe appli ed PBS 
Vr(v) Cx(pF) Vr(v) Cx(pF) 
3.29 18 3.03 17 
4.78 24 4.55 23 
2.88 10 2.96 16 
3.82 19 3.99 20 
2.67 16 3.24 19 
5.08 23 5.25 23 
3.84 19 4.38 20 
4.38 22 4.02 20 
3.35 15 3.60 16 
3.36 19 4.50 23 
5.58 22 5.22 21 
3.10 17 3.14 17 
mean ± SD 0.528 ± 0.220 6.3 ± 1.6 3.840 ± 0.927" 18.7 ± 3.91' 3.990 ± 0.811" 19.6 + 2.6" 
" Significant increase compared to non treated site: P < 0.01. 
"Significant increase compared to nontreated site: P < 0.0 1. 
5.0 
> ~ 
'!:::::' )( 
> u 
0 10 X> 00 120 0 10 X> 00 lLD 
DURATIONCsec) DURATION(sec) 
F I G 5. Increase in Vr and Cx after artificial hydration fo r various 
p e r iods on the fl exor sw-face of the forearm of 5 subjects wi th normal 
s kin. Note even the sites blotted out water just afte r application (0 
second) showed increases similar to those applied fo r a longer period of 
t ime. 
revealed reduction even in 1 min . T hus, there is no specif ic 
relationship between the amount of water contained in the 
whole horny t issue and th e obtained electrical param eters. 
However, t hese in vitro observa t ions clearly demonstrate that 
Vr-values are defini tely representative of the water content in 
the superficial por t ion of t he stra turp corneum which is rapidly 
lost in a dry environment . (Since the plan tar s tratum corneum 
was used as a material in this in vitro study, Cx did not become 
a so good indicator as Vr) . 
R e lation between Vr and Cx 
As eviden t from the a bove mentioned data, in general, Vr 
and Cx of skin showed a very similar behavior to each other . 
T h erefore, Vr and Cx va lues from 100 recorded observations 
were compar ed in Fig 8. T here is a posit ive correlation between 
them (correlation coefficien t + 0.952; P < 0.01) . Of course this 
depends on the properties of the h orny layer and th ere is a 
regional variation as shown in Table II; par ticularly on the 
palmop lantar skin surface the values of Cx are relatively small 
as compared to th ose of Vr when a comparison is made to other 
portions of th e skin (Fig 4). Since Vr can be read until a number 
of 4 figures in contrast to Cx whose maximum is only 2 fig, the 
evalut ion of the state of hydration of the skin surface ca n be 
5(X) 
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~ 2.00 0... 
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. 
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0 10 
Tl ME AFTER HYDRATJON (minut~ 
FIG 6. Rates of desorption of hydrated forearm skin after 5 min 
immersion in war m water (4 2°C) in ambient room air wi th the relative 
humidity of 50%. 
TABLE II. R egional variation in electrical measurements 
S ite Vr(v) Cx(pP) Cx/ Vr 
Forehead 0.533 ± 0.431 8.4 ± 3.1 15.7 
Chest 0.645 ± 0.499 9. 1 ± 2.1 14 .1 
Abdomen 0.302 ± 0.374 6.0 ± 2.8 19.9 
Extensor surface of 0.098 ± 0.096 4.0 ± 1.5 40.8 
forearm · 
Flexor surface of fore- 0.194 ± 0.1 69 5.4 ± 1.5 27.8 
arm 
Palm 0.485 ± 0.394 3.4 ± 1.5 7.0 
Shin 0.120 ± 0.760 4.9 ±1.1 40.8 
Calf 0.208 ± 0.390 3.9 ± 2.5 18.8 
Sole 0.285 ± 0.610 2.6 + 2.4 9.1 
achieved much more effect ively with measur ements of Vr than 
those of Cx. T herefore, we omitted t he values of Cx in most 
instances by using those of Vr a lone. 
The E ffect of Shin Moisturizers 
T o ascer tain wh ether tl-tis technique is applica ble to evalua-
tion of the effect of topical agents on the state of hydra tion of 
the skin surface, the influence of topical application of repre-
sentative skin moisturizers was evaluated in 7 healthy male 
adul ts .subjects, aged between 24 and 39 yr (mean 30.7 yr). 0.02 
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TABLE III. Electromeasurem.ents with high frequency alternating current in. various shin lesions 
A. Bu ll a 
Subjec t 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
B. Eros ion 
Subject 
1 
2 
3 
4 
C. C rust 
Subject 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Age 
11 
82 
6 
26 
6 
Age 
4 
46 
33 
18 
Age 
4 
6 
46 
72 
25 
( mg/\ /tng tot a I } 
0.5 
Vr 
(v) 
Cx 
( pF) 
0 
2 .0 
I . 0 
0 
0 
. 
-
. 
~
+ 
0 
Sex 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
Sex 
M 
F 
M 
F 
Sex 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
I 
~ 
2 
Dermatosis 
Impetigo 
B ullous pemphigoid 
S unburn a fter PUV A 
H erpes zoster 
Impetigo 
Dermatosis 
Impetigo 
Contact dermatitis 
P rurigo 
Contact dermatit is 
Dermalosis 
Impetigo 
Impetigo 
Contact dermatitis 
Pompholyx 
P rurigo 
• 
3 4 
THIE AFTER IIYDRATION 
(mjnut es) 
FIG 7. In. vitro measurements of water content, Vr and Cx of pieces 
of plantar stratum corneum fu lly hydrated wit h d istilled wate r in t he 
envi1·onment with the re lative humidi ty of 35%. Note a rap id decrease 
in Vr and Cx refl ecting evaporation wate r from t he superficial portion 
of the s tratum corneum in contrast to t he gradual reduction of water 
from the whole volume. 
Adjacent normal skin Bullous lesion 
Vr(v) Cx(pF) Vr(v) Cx(pF) 
0.42 4 0.15 2 
0.17 4 0.17 4 
0.36 6 0.20 4 
0.36 6 0.43 7 
0.99 7 0.94 I 
Adjacent normal skin Erosion 
Vr(v) Cx(pF') Vr(v) Cx(pF) 
0.63 5 9.88 65 
0.87 7 7.19 22 
0.96 8 8.50 29 
0.22 2 7.86 21 
Adjacent normal skin Crust 
Vr(v) Cx(pF) Vr(v) Cx(p F) 
0.63 5 0.00 0 
0.99 6 0.05 1 
0.87 7 0.00 0 
0.35 1 0.01 1 
0.50 5 0.01 0 
ml of 3 commonly used products, i.e., 10% urea cream (Urepearl : 
Ohtsuka Pharmaceutical Co.), hydTophilic ointment and petro-
latum was applied to 4 cm2 of skin area of the extensor surface 
of the lower leg . 
The readings of Vr showed a higher value t han the control 
pre-application value during t he observation period of 30 min-
utes. Fig. 9 shows this increase in Vr, which was particulaTly 
high with 10% m ea cream and there is a significant difference 
between those produced by 10% urea cream and other 2 prep-
ai·ations throughout the observation period of 30 minutes (P 
< 0.01 except for at 30 min when P < 0.05). Such a remarkable 
increase in Vr could not be observed when they were applied 
on a surface of nonabsorbent materials such as polyethylene 
film or synthetic resins. 
In contrast to the water-containing preparations, petrolatum 
did no t cause any initial increase just after application but there 
was a slow increase in Vr values, probably because of its 
occlusive effect. 
Physical Injury 
Since the horny layer is the rate-limiting barrier between 
fully water-saturated viable t issue and dry outer environment, 
it is expected that there is a gradual increase in water conten t 
with depth of the stratum corneum. Thus in 4 subj ects we made 
serial measurements as the horny layer was progressively 
stripped away with an adhesive cellophane tape from the skin 
of the flexor smface of the forearm. 
In Fig 10 is presented the data derived from these subjects 
which showed a steady increase in Vr with the number of 
strippings, as expected. 
In Fig 11 is presented data derived from 2 subjects who were 
followed daily until the value of Vr returned to the normal 
level. For the first few days when the stripped wound was still 
acutely inflam ed with a wet surface, the Vr was higher than the 
control skin. However, after 3 days when the stripped site 
became ru·y a nd presented a scaly-crusty surface, it began to 
show lower values than the control site and as these scales 
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F I G 9. Increases in V1· after application of various kinds of skin 
moisturizers on normal, pretibial skin. Note high ly effective water-
s upplying effect of 10% urea cream (Urepearl: Ohtsuka Pharmaceutical 
Co.) as compared to hydroph ilic ointment and petro latum whose effect 
was at first a lmost none but induced a gradual increase later. 
desquamated after 10 days it gradually returned to the control 
level. 
Measurements in Dry Scaly Dermatoses 
Several tentative assessments were made in dermatoses 
which were clinically characterized by dry scaly lesions, i.e., 
psoriasis and hand eczema to confirm whether this technique 
can be utilized in clinical research. 
Table IV lists these results. Both Vr and Cx-values in such 
lesions are very low as compared to those in the adjacent 
normal skin. 
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higher than VrX and Cxc. Later t hey became lower corresponding to 
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TABLE IV. Electrical measurements in. dry scaly dermatoses 
Adjacent normal skin Lesional skin 
Subject Age Sex De1·matosis (S ite) 
Vr(v) Cx( pF) Vr(v) Cx(pF) 
1 30 M Psoriasis (scalp) 0.43 5 0.00 0 
2 34 M Psoriasis (knee) 0.48 4 0.04 l 
3 55 M Psoriasis (abdomen) 0.60 6 0.00 0 
4 22 F Psoriasis (knee) 0.47 3 0.01- l 
5 30 F Psoriasis (e lbow) 0.21 4 0.04 1 
6 64 F Psoriasis (shoulder) 0.32 6 0.01 l 
7 10 F Hand eczema 
8 28 F Hand eczema 
9 27 F Hand eczema 
10 43 F Hand eczema 
11 28 F Hand eczema 
12 26 F Hand eczema 
DISCUSSION 
This study indicates that the described method of electro-
measurements of the skin with HF provides a reliable, quanti-
tative estimate of the state of hydration of the skin surface 
although it is impossible to directly measme the absolu te 
amount of water contained in the horny layer. 
There are several lines of evidence which suggest that the 
principal hydration detected by this method is in the outermost 
portion of the stratum corneum which is always under the 
influence of the relative humidity of the atmosphere; 
(a) The application of water on the skin even for a second 
which will not allow water to permeate deep enough causes a 
great increase in the values of Vr and Cx; 
(b) Vr progressively increases as deeper layers of the stratum 
corneum is serially exposed by cellophane tape-stripping until 
reaching a certain high level which presumably represents those 
of the fully hydrated viable epidermis; 
(c) In a dry atmosphere Vr and Cx-values of pieces of fully 
hydrated stratum corneum rapidly decrease in a short period of 
time dming which water contained only the superficial portion 
is lost. 
Although theoretically possible, it is actually very difficult to 
maintain a constant amount of water even dming a short period 
of measurements in a very thin sheet of stratum corneum which 
absorbs or desorbs water instantaneously. Therefore, we still do 
not have any direct evidence that the water contained in 
superficial layers of the stratum corneum governs the recorded 
results of Vr and Cx in in vivo measurements. 
The hygroscopic property of the horny layer is attributed to 
the presence of a large number of different substances including 
amino acids and other small molecular substances [16]. It is 
probably these substances that also contribute to the dielectric 
properties of the hydrated horny layer. In their presence the Vr 
and Cx-values of the stratum corneum seem to be totally 
dependent on the amount of contained water. Thus, as de-
scribed, exogenous supply of water rather than electrolytes 
affect the Vr and Cx-values of the skin in vivo. (On the other 
hand, in vitro system it can be clearly demonstrated that there 
are factors in addition to hydration which influence the Vr and 
Cx of the stratum corneum, e.g., when pieces of stratum cor-
neum were soaked in a large volume of distilled water for a long 
period of time, their Vr and Cx-values decreased day-by-day 
because of leaching out of these dielectric substances despite 
the fact that the measurements were performed in fully hy-
drated horny tissues (data not presented)). 
The laminated structure of corneocytes functions as a capac-
itor when they become wet because of the presence of phos-
pholipid membranes. Although Cx shows a high con-elation 
with Vr, it is inferior to the latter as an indicator of hydration 
of the stratum corneum since it is more susceptible to the 
qualitative change of the stratum corneum. The palmoplantar 
skin, where transepidermal water loss is much greater despite 
the very thick horny layer [3], revealed distinct characteristics 
of relatively lower values of Cx as compared to those of corre-
3.20 10 0.01 l 
1.51 6 0.04 l 
4.79 10 0.06 1 
1.36 4 0.01 1 
1.50 4 0.01 1 
4.55 14 0.00 0 
sponding Vr in both in vivo and in vitro measmements. Lawler, 
Davis, and Griffith [11] also reported a similar finding of the 
low capacitance to AC on the palm but under wet electrodes 
and they attributed it to the thickness of the stratum corneum. 
Since under experimental cond itions only the superficial por-
tion of the stratum corneum is measured it is clear that this low 
Cx values on the palmoplantm· skin reflect qualitative differ-
ences from others in addition to the quantitative difference. 
It is obvious that we can assess the hydration state of the 
skin surface with the measw·ement of Vr alone. Fwthermore, 
Vr is a more sensitive parameter than Cx. Using this technique 
we found that the skin of the extremities was more dry than 
that of the trunk. This corresponds well to the fact that dry 
skin in winter tends to develop more frequently on the limbs. It 
was further demonstrated that in such a skin region moistme-
containing emollients could induce changes similar to those 
induced by artificial hydration . Greater hydration was observed 
with 10% urea cream, a well-known skin moisturizer [17], versus 
hydrophilic ointment and petrolatum. Petrolatum demon-
strated an occlusive property since the water content under it 
was at first low but slowly increased with time. Previously such 
an evaluation of skin moisturizers has been performed only 
indirectly by measming transepidermal water loss [18]. 
This method is also suited for clinical use. Even om fragmen-
tru:y results viv.idly demonstrated t hat diminished water holding 
capacity of the horny layer accompanies the sca ly clinical 
appearance as noted in psoriasis and hand eczema. Since the 
amount of the water loss through such skin lesions is not 
reduced but rather increased [ 4-6], the remarkably low water 
content in them definitely indicates the deficiency of such 
capacity in the stratum corneum. 
The fact that the measurement of water holding capacity of 
the horny layer is functionally distinct from the parameter 
assessed as transepidermal water loss is also clearly shown by 
the observations in the tape stripped skin. Just after complete 
stripping of the horny layer both transepidermal water Joss and 
water content of the skin smface are markedly high because 
the water-saturated epidermis is directly exposed. However, 
dming the first few days after stripping, the formation of 
incomplete pamkeratotic horny layer is quickly accomplished 
to cover the raw area, which is clinically observed as a dry, 
scaly-crusty surface and associated with a more than 50% 
reduction in water loss [3, 6]. While this increased transepider-
mal water loss continues until 2 weeks after tape stripping, the 
observed Vr values were much lower than those of the control 
site, thus suggesting that such pamkeratotic horny layer is 
deficient in water holding capabili ty. On the basis of these 
findings it is likely that the increased transepidermal water loss 
takes place because of the deficiency of the horny layer both in 
the barrier function and in water holding capacity. 
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